Brookswood-Fernridge
Community Plan Highlights
New Community Character policies that cultivate
a distinct character and identity through the preservation
of natural features and high quality design. These policies
can be found in Section 3.

N

No Change to land use or densities in the Developed Areas of Brookswood-Fernridge, with the
exception of a map update to Bell Park near 205 Street and 38 Avenue.

New Phased Development and Neighbourhood Planning policies that focus on growth
management and the provision of infrastructure and amenities with development. To learn more see
Section 9 and view our Township Planning Sketch Series on youtube.com/langleytownship.
New Wildlife Habitat policies that include maintaining and enhancing habitat and
connectivity through wildlife patches and corridors, and protecting wildlife habitat found
on private lands. All seven policies can be read in detail in Section 6.4.

New Building and Development Design guidelines
that integrate small town character elements, encourage the
use of natural materials and incorporate crime prevention
strategies. These policies can be found in Section 10.

Updated Land Use policies that provide convenient access
to local commercial services and housing options appropriate
for the community character. Single family homes represent
91% of all residential land. Find detailed policies in Section
4.

Tree Protection Highlights
Updated Park and Open Space policies that provide
approximately 40 hectares (100 acres) of additional park
and open space and 50 kilometres (31 miles) of new trails
and greenways. Further details and information can be
found in Section 5, and Map 3.

New Residential Cluster Development
policies that contribute to a network of significant
tree patches, conservation areas, and other ‘green’
infrastructure. Read all six policies in Section 3.4.

New Manufactured Home Park policies that
recognize the four properties that have been designated for
such uses since 1987, and protect tenants in areas that have
potential for rezoning. Find more information in Section 4.7.

New Heritage policies that promote the retention of
identified sites of historic significance. A list of historic
sites and full policies can be found in Section 5.5.

Updated Mobility and Transportation policies that
bring new solutions for parking management and provide a
multi-modal transportation system for vehicles, pedestrians,
cyclists, and transit users. Find more information in Section 7.
* Please note this is an
artistic rendering. Park
and open space locations
are not yet determined.

New Tree Planting policies
that ensure continued planting of
street trees along both sides of public
streets and, where feasible, within
centre medians. Tree (Urban Forestry)
policies can be found in Section 6.3.

New Tree Protection Bylaw to
prevent clear-cutting in advance of
development, replacing the existing
interim bylaw. View the proposed
bylaw at tol.ca/brfrcp.

New Tree Retention
policies that encourage innovative
road and greenway designs to
retain trees. See Section 6.3 for
more information.

